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Today’s agenda

• What’s in the August release
• Customization portal & cookbook
• Live demo
• What’s coming next
• Questions?
The August 2018 release

• Structured document viewer ("monographs")
• Compound objects: Easier and fewer clicks
• Configuration control: Paginator & Menu links
• Better color contrast compliance with WCAG
• Misc. fixes (see release notes)
Contents.

Sermon by Rev. Thos. Hooker, preached at Windsor, June 20, 1647. "Mr. Hooker was buried 18 days after he preached his sermon."

Extracts from Ainsworth's Version of the Canticles, with a "Rhapsodia."
Structured documents (monographs)

• Can browse pages and “nodes”
• Sections collapsible and expandable
• All monographs will display with this navigation
The Paul Laurence Dunbar Collection

A special collection of historical materials at the Dayton & Montgomery County Public Library
Compound objects are better

- Next and previous buttons
- Easier to page through
- Appear on the main page and pop-up windows
Contents.

Sermon by Rev. Thos. Hooker, preached at Windsor, June 20, 1647. "Mr. Hooker was buried 18 days after he preached his Sermon."

Extracts from Ainsworth's Version of the Canticles, with a "Rhapsodia."
Compound objects are better

- The “expand” button is more visible
- Style matches other buttons
- Color now controlled by settings in Website Config Tool
Build, showcase and preserve your digital collections.

CONTENTdm allows you to easily build and showcase your digital collections on your personalized website, making them more discoverable to people around the world. CONTENTdm also secures and monitors your master files in a cloud-based preservation archive so they remain safe for the future.
Control paginator color & menu links

- Paginator color now controlled by settings in Website Configuration Tool
- Menu links behavior set in Web Config Tool
- Each link can be opened in new or same window/tab
- New tab links show “external link” icon: 🚀
WCAG compliance: color contrast

• Default colors changed to enhance contrast and improve accessibility
• Your existing settings were NOT changed
• Test your own colors using:
  https://webaim.org/resources/contrastchecker/
Advanced customization portal

• New articles in the documentation portal:
  – How to create custom pages
  – Using the file manager
• New recipes added to the cookbook
• Send us your customizations (contact OCLC Support)
Live demo
What’s coming next

• File manager improvements
• Print + metadata
• More customization recipes
• IIIF collection manifests, etc.
• Integration of Mirador viewer
Questions

Type into the WebEx chat

Slides and recording will be posted to the Release Notes page soon.

Email me: huddless@oclc.org